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^Editorial Comment

John H. Patterson, Pr*sident of

of
|

nd
the National ±ji'n Resistor

Dayton, 0.. aud 28 other officials a

employees of the company hi.ve bet-

n

convicted of violating- the anti-trust

4]aw and given sentences in jail rang-

ing from one year down to three

months, with some heavy fines

against some of them

Senator Rom Salmon is said to be

very anxious to ran for State Sena-

toJ again, although it is Christian

county's turn to name the candidate.

The candidate should be a man who
will strengthen the ticket in Chris

tian county and help to overcome a

1,600 Republican majority.

An estimate of the killed and

wounded in the first week of fight

^tg in Mexico City is 500 killed and

nWO wounded on the Federal ride and

80 killed and 400 wounded on the

^rebel side. A good' many non-com-

..jjHbatantH are not included in these

figures.

G. W. C. Lee, eldest son of Gener-

eral Robert E. Lee, formerly an aide

da camp on the staff of Jefferson

Davis, and president emeritus of

Washington and Lee University,

died at Ravensworth, Va„ Tuesday,

80 years old.

The Webbs seem to be having

quite an inning. One has just put a

prohibition bill through Congress,

another has been elected Senator

from Tennessee and still another has

been jailed as an auto-bandit in Chi-

Juan Porras, a rebel chief, and

twenty of his followers, were cap-

tured and executed near Chihuahua,

Mexico. He refused to obey orders,

but

President lift's reply to President

€iro'a request saya it is not his

tion to land American troops on

can soil or to change the policy

of the last two years.

A crowd of small boys snowballed

the suffragettes on their passage

v through Chester, Pa., enroute to

h Washington. Boys from a military

school rescued them.

Notwithstanding the protests of

the slot machine men, the coinage

of the new and smaller nickel has

been started.

President Tsft has referred the

Webb bill to the Attorney General

for construction before passing up-

on it. ^^^^
An Austrian aviator named Mil t-

nerwas killed by a fall from a

heighth of 300 feet at Vienna,

dsy.

Coming To America.

4§ Berlin. Feb. 19.-Dr. Fredrich

cjvery of a serum curing tuberculo-

sis has been much discussed, sailed

for New York yesterday. He took

with him a quantity of the live germs

which he asserts are so effic

It is understood that he proposes to

attempt the cure of 95 out of 100

A cases of tuberculosis, a test for which

a New York banker. Cbas. Finley.

has offered a million dollar fee if

success is attained.

Kg Coal Combine.

The information of a gigantic coal

corporation to be known as the Du

Pont Coal Company, which will prac-

tically control the entire output of

the Western Kentucky fields, haa

been completed. The company will

be headed by Gen. T. Coleman du

Pont and combines thirteen mines

now and later is expected to take in

others.

BETRAYED BY
GEN. BLANQUET

President Madero Deposed By The Per-

fidy of One of His Generals.

QUIET FOLLOWS COUP DTAT.

Gen. Huerta Proclaimed Provisional President After a Confer-

ence With Diaz, Commander of the Rebels--Madero and

His Supporters Put Up Lively Fight Before

Overcome By the Arresting Soldiers.

MERRITT SUITS BIG EXTRA VOTE OFFER

COMPROMISED IS APPRECIATED BY ALL

And Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Ed-

wards Are

And Contestants Are Preparing to Secure a Big Lot of Sub-

scriptions this Week.

T*S LIVELY TIMES NOW WITH ALL THE CONTESTANTS

MRS. MERRITT TO GET $5,100.

Sensational Litigation Settled

In Ail Its Branches and

Family Reunited.

Those Interested Should Not Wait For a Larger Offer as None

Will be Made. Work Now as Subscriptions Means

Votes This Week.

Mexico City, Feb. 19.—Francisco I. Madero has been forced out of the

presidency. He was arrested at the national palace shortly before three

o'clock Tuesday afternoon by General Blanquet. General Victoriano Huer-

ta, commander of the federal troops, was proclaimed provisional president.

About the time Madero was seized by Blanquet, his brother, Gustavo

Madero, the former minister of finance, was arrested by General Huerta,

who was dining with him in a public restaurant.

All members of the cabinet wen promptly placed under arrest with

the exception of Ernesto Madero, uncle of the president, who held the

portfolio of finance. He was apprised of the intentions against the gov-

ernment and managed to make hia escape.

From the first it had been known that General Blar.quet was unwill-

ing to fight.

Blarquet's for of 1000 men on arrival were sent to the palace and aft-

er a conference with Gen. Huerta he drew his men up in line and made a

speech. v
"This inhuman battle must end." he said. "The time has come when

some drastic means must be taken to stop a conflict in which father it

killing son and brother is fighting against brother; when noncombatants

are shsring the fate of war-and all this because of the caprice of

man."
MADERO IS MADE A PRISONER.

Blanquet then issued orders for the arrest of the president

signed a detachment to that duty. Madero was soon a prisoner j

rooms,

Madero's personal body guard put Up a game fight but

powered, several being wounded.

Just to make the records clear Madero has been given reasonable time

in which to write bis resignation. Failure to do thin, it is said, will result

in his being sent with his family to Vera Cruz, where they will be given

the choice of outgoing

DR. E. 8. STUART

GIVES CITY A

FREE HOSPITAL

Donates $20,000 Cash And Will

Leave $30,000 More

In Will.

MOST PRINCELY DONATION

Venerable Fairview Philanthro-

niet Now PnsfpiSI liOW Idol

Years of Age.

Charge Fraud on T. C. Deal.

A petition of intervention of the

City of Nashville, the City of Clarks-

ville. and counties of Cheatham and

Cumberland has been prepared for

filing In the Federal Court in Nash*

viils >» tb* ease involving the receiv-

ership of the Tenn essee Central Rail-

road. Freed is sherged.

Dr. E. S. Stuart, the venerable

retired physician of Fairview, has

announced a magnificent donation of

probably $50,000 to the City of Hop-

kinsville to found a hospital for the

city.

Dr. Stuart has designsted the fol-

lowing board of directors for the

hospital:

J. E.

of Hopkinsville

W. T. Tandy. President, and Ira

L. Smith. Cashier. City Bank & Trust

Co.

Tboo. W. Long. Cashier First Ns

Dr. T. W. Blakey, President Plant-

ers Bank & Trust Co.

Dr. Austin Beji.

William A. Long.

Ho proposes to place in the hands

of this board, as soon as it Incorpor-

ates, the sum of $20,000 in cash and

announce, that the residue of Mo
estate will be added at bis death,

aanrnated at $S0,0OO.

This splendid gift to the City will

•onply one of the greatest needs ef

BophlwvUls end cease the whets

STEMMING DISTRICT

Is To Sell Large Part of To-

bacco Crop After AIL

Just as arrangements were being

made to borrow a million dollars to

prize the enormous crop of the

Stemming District Tobacco Associa-

tion and factories being put in prep-
aration, it was suddenly discovered
that an error had been made in the
report of the vote of ten thousand
farmers. The official returns com-
pletely reverse the results, the mis-
takes occurring in Union and Crit-

tenden counties, where voting places
were inaccessible by telephone and
correct figures could not be secured
until the officials report this morn-
ing. The result was thirty-one
against a sale of the one-third of the
crop and thirty-three in favor of the
sale, which means that nine million
pounds of the stemming pool^will be
sold st 7 snd 64c
Other offers are being considered

tonight by the district board which
is in session, and it is likely that
much more will be sold, something
like sixteen million, with s likelihood

of a sals of the full twenty-five mil-

lion.

Detectives have been in Header
son for some tune are making pre
ne rations to leave since the
has been fully settled.

A compromise was effected Tues
day by which the two suits of Mrs.

Marcus Merritt against Mrs. A. H.

Edwards and her mother, Mrs. L. R.

Shelby, have been dismissed. Mre
Merritt sued for $5,000 with attach-

ment on real estate and later filed

another $25,000 suit, it being alleged

that defendants had alienated the

effections of plaintiff's husband,

former Polic-man Marcus W. Mer-

ritt.

Dr. Edwards left his wife last fall

and located in Lexington. On Nov.
23 Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. Shelby

at to St. Louis and further west.

On the following day Merritt also

went west. He came back about

three weeks ago, but has not

living at his home. Several days

ego Dr. Edwards and his wife snd

taer all met in Nashville and
came here to adjust their difficul

i out of court. The notiations

were conducted by Trimble & Bell

attorneys for Mrs. Merritt, and
Downer & Russell, for Mrs. Ed-

wards. It is reported that by the

terms of the compromise Mrs, Mer
ritt, is to receive $5,100, which
aecured^by s thirty-day mortgage on

the handsome Edwards home on
South Main street.

The compromise carries with it s

complete reconciUstion so far as the

Edwardses areooncerned. Mrs. Ed
wards will join ber husband in Lex-

ington in the near future.

Merritt will go this week to Padu-
cah to visit his mother. He has not

yet effected a reconciliation with his

wife, but has been visiting his child-

ren since he returned to the city.

Are you working this week.?

Contestants in the P ano and Dia-

mond contest are very much pleased

over the extra vote offer annou: ced

for this week and many of them are

taking full advantage of the oppor-

tunity. They resi ze that it is bet-

ter to secure extra votes now. than

to have to secure extra subcriptions

at the last. The offer this week is

certainly an opportunity to secure a

ot of extra votes with little effort,

and those who want to win should

take full advantage of the offer as

the proposition will end Saturday,

February 22, and at no time during

the remainder of the contest will so

large an offer ba made. Contestants

who think a larger offer will be

made will lose votes by holding sub-

scriptions until later. Turn in all

subscriptions you can secure this

week by Saturday night, and if you

prefer to hold your votes back you

may do so. Votes are issued on sub-

scriptions and contestant may vote

them and have them counted at any

time or may hold them it. reserve

until the lsst day if she so desires.

Some inquiry has been made re-

garding the entry of contestants

along the county line. On this point,

anyone residing not more than two

miles over the line may enter the

SEVEN

PLACE IN THE KITTY

Marion, III., or Owensboro May

Be Added- -Half of Guarantee

Fund Posted.

population to bless the name of the
philanthropist whose greet heart
has prmpted the deed.

Dr. Stuart Is now pest 80
egs and In feeble health, but is able

to make occasional visits to the city.

Details sre being arranged for

taking over of the $20,000 gift et

once.

Fatal to StatenML
Two members of the Texas State

Legislature have died of cerobro

spinal meningitis and a

taken ill yesterday.

Cairo. III., Feb. 17—Cairo. Vin-
cennes, Hopkinsville, Paducah and
Harrisburg sent representatives to
Sunday's meeting of the Kitty
league, and Henderson and Clarks-
ville were represented by proxies.
Cash deposits of $250. half of the
r€QUirtHi susrs
all of the clubs

Since seven clubs are seeking ad-
mission it is the desire of the direct-
ors to let in Marion, III., or Owens,
boro.

tee, were made by

YOUNG 0RAT0HS

Will Compete Honor of Repre-

senting Local School.

Tomorrow night at the Westmins-

ter Presbyterian church the High
School boys will hold their prelimi-

nary contest to decide who is to rep-

resent the High School at the West-

ern Ky Oratorical Contest to be held

et Henderson on Februsry 28th.

The contest will start promptly et
«f{eight o'clock. There will be no ad-

mission end the public is cordially

invited to be present.

There are five contestants and they

will tp€&k upoo tho following sub*

jects:

Henry Abbitt- 'The Uncrowned
Hero."

NAMES TO BE WITHDRAWN.

The contest manager is anxious

that every one nominated take an

interest in the contest and try for

the prizes, but in order that the pub

lie may know who are the workers,

the names of all those who do not

tart to work by Saturday Feb. 22,

will be withdrawn. Get busy now
and don't allow your name with-

drawn on account of indifference on

your part. Since some friend has

nominated you, get out and win.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

The readers and patrons of the

Kentuckian who expect to aid some

one of the contestants, should do so

this week as their subscription will

secure more votes between now and

Feb. 22. than at any other time dur-

ing the remainder of the contest.

Vote. Help your favorite. Get in

the game, and enjoy the friendly

rivalry.

TO CONTESTANTS.

Contestants should see all are in

their proper districts. Read the dis-

tricts boundary line and see that you

are in the district you belong in. This

is important as no candidate can re-

ceive a prize in a district in which

she does not reside. If you need

subscription blanks please call at

this office and secure them, or notify

the contest manager and he will send

them by mall. Get busy this week

and make your success certain.

Several new nominations have been

received since the lsst issue snd ap

peer in the list today. It is not too

late to enter. If you want one of

the prizes, get in the gsme st

Calvin

Ran**
Jim
Harry

Standing of Contestants.

DISTRICT NO. 1.

District No. 1.-All of the terri-

tory in the city of Hopkinsville North

of Seventh street.

Arnes Perry 46.500

Evelyn Perkins 44,600

Annie Pierce 30,406

Mary Belle Page 27,400

Helen Kttdcl 16,300

Olivift Htfl£QQ **7,6O0

Lois Reader 12.400

Bole MulBos 22,990

19,100

Mrs. Chas. F. Shelton 17,500

Icy Henderson 6.700

DISrRICT NO. 2.

District No. 2. -All territory va

the city of Hopkinsville South of
Seventh street.

Bessie Carter 32.300

Mrs. Laura Ford 29.100

Myrtie Faulkner 26.400

Dena Wright 29.800
Belle Williams 37.400

Louise Fox 25,600

Lelia Owen 11.400

Flosie Reynolds 9.300
Ruth Baynham 6.800
Louise Lawson 5,200

Addie P'Pool 5.10O
Clara Bonte 4.80O
Alice Anderson 4.700

Irma Armstrong 3.900
Ada Duncan 3,900
Maria Davison 3 600
Mary Beazley 3.600

Florence Bush 2.900
Ada Boyd 1.60O

DISTRICT NO. 3.

District No. 3. -All of the terri-

tory In the county outside of the
city, north of the Cadiz Road and
Fairview Pike.

Mrs. J. H. Fuller R. 8 30.600

Ethel Layne, Fairview 40.300

Goldie Armstrong, S R 3 17.100

Hortense Boyd. R. R. 6 17,900

Bessie Myers, Crofton 26 900
Sammie Hill, Gracey 26.600
Lanna Boyd, Crofton 6,500
Vernie Gates, Fruit Hill 14.900

Nannie Myers. Crofton 5.100

Ruth Gray, Crofton 2.900
Cora Brown. Crofton 2.400
Myrtle Gilkey, Crofton 2,200
Paralee Davis, Crofton 2,100
Lucile Croft. Crofton 1 .600 •

Georgia Bowles, Crofton 1,400
Anna Hunter, Crofton 1,300
Nora Barksdale. Pembroke, 3. .1 200

DISTRICT NO. 4.

District No. 4.-A1I the territory

in the county outside of the city,

south of the Cadiz Road and Fair-

view Pike.

Mary Jones. R. 3 39 300
Mary D. Nichols, Oak G. R. 1. 38,400
Mary Queries, Howell, ^9.200
Mrs. Josie Daniel 38,100
Rubye Stroube, Oak G., R. 2.56,400
Frances Pace, R. 3 42.000
Ora Summerhill, Oak Gove.. .48 200
Mabel Maddux. Gracev. R. 3..27.800
Myra Word. R. 3 32.000
Mabel Wolfe, Herndon 34.300
Beatrice Taylor, LaFayette. . .26,400
Sarah Davie, Oak G. R. 2 . .14.500
Katherine Jones. R, 4 24 875-
Mary Green, R. 5 16,900
Verna P'Pool, R. 7 6,100
Mary E. Sivley . Oak Gr. R. 2 „ . . 5.700
Helen Baker, R. 4 5.10O
Maude Dowson, Herndon 5.10O
Msrths Crenshaw. Her. R 1 . .4.700
Cordelie Cross. Osk Grove 4 600
Myrtie Gray, Pembroke, R. 2 26.400
Cecil Carter, Herndon 3.900
Florence Knight. R. 3 3.900
Ritchie Williams 2.200
Beulah Adams, R. 3 1,300
Bees Hester. Lafayette 1,000

Hall. R.4

Uncle Joe's Goodbye.

Members of the National Congress,
both Republicans and Democrats,
Saturday night vied with one anoth-
er and with other high Government
officials in doing honor to "Uncle
Joe" Cannon, of Illinois, former
speaker of the House, at tee fare*
well dinner given in hia honor.

."••Vev.-Hv-'-ta
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

ONE YEAR $2.00

HZ MONTHS 1.00

THREE MONTHS 50
•INGLE COPIES » 6c
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US SOUTH MAIN STRJIBT.

Heine "Joaquin" Mil-

"The Poet of the

" died at his home in Cali-

Monday.

Are You A WoTHaTl?

Baltimore, Md.— Mr« W. H. Iann,

at 1419 Eut Madison street, write-:

"For several yean, I Buffered, off

and on from female troubled, until

Anally I was taken down and could

do nothing. The painii I experi-

enced. I ahall never forget. I loat

weight till I waaonly skin and bones.

I believe I would have been in my
grave, if I dad not tried Cardui. I

shall praise it aa long as I live."

Many women, like Mrs. Ison, are

weak and discouraged, on account

of some painful ailment. Are you

one of these suffers? Cardui will

help you. Try it today. Any
druggist.
Advfrtiwmirnt

THAT CURSED OPAL

It Made Donor of Gift Uneasy

Her Friend

By GENE WILSON.

A Medford, Mass.. man claims to

have invented a device to make base-

ball umpires infallible. Some of

would also like to be made in.

>le to pop bottles.

The Washington gossips have

started a report that Miss Helen

Taft will be married to some one of

her oumorous beaux before her

father leaves the White House.

BURGLAR STOPS TO SAVE

LIFE OF BABY WITH CROUP

Cries of Mother Touch Hear Of

Night Marauder.

Hopkinsville, Henderson. Paducah,

Clarksville, Harriiburg, Vincennes

and Cairo have already put up the

forfeit in the Kitty League. One
1 city will be taken in. Owens
should be given preference.

It is estimated that the Balkan war
has so far cost in lives 76.000 Turks

sod 43,000 Allies in battle and 50,-

000 Turks and 30,000 Allies in minor

engagements and from cholera and
other diseases. A total of 200,000

in a few months, makes it one of

the bloodiest wars on record

Surprise Your Friends

For four weeks regularly use Dr.

King'B New Life Pills. They stimu-

late the liver, improve digestion, re-

move blood impurities, pimples and
eruptions disappear from your face

and body and you feel better. Be-
gin at once. Buy at All Druggists.
Advertisement.

The Washington navy yard ti the
lowest bidder for the construction of

the flrat Wnch
Navy IS the and 4 Inch guns

Lowest Bidder f°r *
1913 naval con-

struction program. Bids were asked
tor five r. inch and 10 4-lnch guns. The

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 14.—

A

burglar who entered the house to

rob Mrs. Fred Morris, remained to

save her child's life, according to s

report she made today to the police.

Mrs. Morris said her baby was
stricken with croup. She started to

Ira for a physician. Just as she

went out her front door she met a

masked man, who ordered her to

keep quiet at the risk of her life.

She screamed, "My baby is dying. I

am going for a doctor."

"Let me help you," said the rob-

ber, dropping the revolver in his

pocket.

Mrs. Morris, frightened, led him
back into the house. He asked for

vinegar, sugar and water, and con-

cocted a mixture which he forced

down the infant's throat. Then he
rubbed olive oil on the child's chest

and worked tor an hour before he
told the mother it was out of dan-

ger.

"You must have a baby yourself,"

remarked Mrs. Morris.

"I have five." replied the man.
"That's why I came here tonight."

Then he left and Mrs. Morria refus

ed to give the police a description of

him.

Mam* wan nut of aorta. She felt

that ahe had pv.»ry raaaon to be, and
nursed her wrath accordingly.

The floor walker, at other times

her beau Idpal of manly perfection,

after caatlnx hor a amlln of conde-

scending affability which passed un-

noticed, walked on down the alale In

resentful aatonlahmont Who. pray,

was Mame. to Ignore one of hla aUuid-

lng. and—er—good looka?

A cuatomer, whose station In life

and whose question afforded excellent

opportunity for repartee, received

merely an absent-minded "Two aisles

down." as Mame stared resentfully

at Beanie's maaalve golden pompadour,
which rivaled in luster the silver she
was selling at the wail counter.

And had she not every reason to be
Incensed? It was the same old story.

For two years she had gone with Jim.

During that time she had made her-

self over Into the kind of girl he pro
feasedly admired.
Had she not left off at least half form -

ahoea were k
tlon filled her nyes.

"What else did you get?" She asked
that noon at lun.'h. She was deter
mined to keep posted.

"vtell. I got the dandiest pair of
earrings from Jim. and some candy,
and e hnrette from the other glrla.

»rwl Jim took me to see 'Lost. Though
vfon.' My. It was grand'" which In-

formation hardened Mame's heart
ytl

)
j |u ,

T>a1 rftrrnnnn ahe watched wear-
ily 'HI r«* -vaa just about dlseour-

1 Wh»t was that? A crowd
" ""'I rho wall? Mame waited In a
f f r rt Impatience to get the news.

nln t that awful?" whispered
<*f ajrl r»exl to her "That woman's
ro ! Jr. R»,e says Bessie gave her
I • too little change, and the poor
thing s got to have It took out of her
aalnry."

Mame's heart gave a thrill of tri-

umph. Now would she get a laven-
der hat? Perhaps she would even
have to wear shoes like her own.
That night she couldn't rest com-

fortably. It made her nervous. Sup-
posing—but at the memory of Jim's
birthday gift she shut her lips In a
straight line and went to sleep.

In the morning she watched rather
anxiously for Bessie, who, rather to
her relief, appeared punctually, with
pompadour and Jewels In their usual

At noon they lunched together.

WB Give Stout j igures
Slender Lines Without

Discomfort

Flastine

eduso

Guaranteed to

reduce hips and

abdomen one to

five inches, firmly

support the bust

and abdomen, coax

the flesh info long,

slender lines, and

hold the figure

erect and graceful.

$3.00 to $B.OO
Invaluable to women afflicted with weak backi. as this comet

replace! cumbersome abdominal appK ince*. with comforting

(upport, and po»«e(i»ea all the virtues of an abdominal belt, with

none of ita inconvenience*.

• WEINGARTFN BROS.. Makart, 34th St. and Bro«dw»v. N.w York

her puffa at his request? Had she
not lowered her chetiahed pompadour
to quite common and unnotlceable di-

mensions? Her earrings had been
sacrificed at the altar of love, one by
one her near diamond rings had fol-

wed suit, and, laat, oh, crowning
grief, her purple hat!

She no longer flirted with the other
follows; no more did ahe feel It

necessity to go out every night of her
life. In short, her every habit had
been changed to please this exacting

Mothers Can Safely Buy.

Dr. King's New Discovery and
give it to the little ones when ailing

and Buffering with colds, coughs,

throat or lung troubles, tastes nice,

harmless, once used, always used.

Mrs. Bruce Crawford, Niagara, Mo
writes: "Dr. King's New Discovery
changed our bov from a pale weakWashington yard bid waa $7,202 each

for the B-lnch and $6,370 each for the
j
sick boy to the picture of health

4-lnch guns. The Watervllet Arsenal. ' Buy it at all druggists.
New York, which was the second low-

'

eat bidder, offered to construct the 6-

No Profit In Alligators.
The difficulty about raising alliga-

tors to supply the demand for the ani-
mals and Bklns Is that they do not
attain full growth for about 100 years.
The skin of the six or seven-year-old
animal la available, however, for
many practical purposes. There is

one on a farm at Palm Beach which
measures 18 feet in length and Is said
to be about 900 years old. There are
several of theae farms in operation at
the present time, but the industry will
not be really profitable until the wild
alligators become scarcer.

guns for $3,130 and the 4-lnch
for $6,709.

Both the navy and army establish-

ments, however, were far below bids
'

submitted by private corporations,
which were aa follows: Bethlehem
Steel company, $11,350 for the fi-lnch

and $9,680 for the 4-lnch. and Mldvale
Iron Works, $10,950 for the 5-inch and
$9,280 fo< the 4-lnch.

The 1913 construction program will

call for about 32 5-inch and 50 of the
1

4-lnch bore. They will be used on

'

the Battleship Pennsylvania and other

to be built, Including six
jtwo oil fuel ships, one ten-

for destroyer and one submarlnt

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

of

Cockerels For Sale.

Several fine Barred Plj mouth Rock
CockerelB for sale at prices cheap

for the quality. Nothing under $2

Can mate up some nice pens with

hens or pullets at $1.50 each and up.

Some of these birds were hatched

from $10 eggs. Best strains to be

had. Phone 449.

I C. M. MEACHAM.

FRED A. PARKER, D. O.
Hat. ikaM rM.

MARTHA D
Dm. PbocM 611

Phoenix Building OSTEOPATHS Hopklnavlllo.

INAUGURAL CEREMONIES
Pres-Elect Wilson, Vice-Prest-Elect Marshall

D.C.

7£ ROUND TRIP FROM
MO'W HOPKINSVILLE

Please write fur same. Tickets

Auieod returning until March 10.

with privilege of extension.

What had happened? Two -weeks
ago she had introduced him to her
very best lady friend, the girl to

whom she dally laid bare her heart
to the great discomfiture of custom
era; the one. In short, •whom, next to
Jim. she most loved and trusted.

What waa the result? Beaaie, who
was and who gloried In being all the
things she had ceased to be at Jlm'a
request, and then some, instantly at-

tracted that individual's fickle atten-

tion to the exclusion of all else.

Would Bessie give up her Jewels
and pompadour? Not she! t

shone more resplendent each day In

the things—bitter thought—with
which Jim presented her. Would she
stay at home evenings? Jim took her
to a new and more attractive place
every day aa soon as work was over,

while the deserted Mame waa
forced to watch the glow of

In the eye of the
sle.

At this point in her reflections she
was interrupted by a customer who,
she was dimly aware, had spoken sev-

eral times. 8be forced herself to pay
attention.

"I would like something to give a
little girl of ten on her birthday. Can
you suggest something?" asked the
young woman.
Mame tore her glance from the wall

counter and turned It on her wares.
"Those hatpins are awfuly swell,

98 cents!" she remarked.
"She doesn't wear hatpins yet,"

meekly suggested the would-be pur-

chaser.

"No. of course not," agreed Mame.
"There's those pocketbooks, genuine
german silver, marked from $1. We're
aelllng a lot of these; and there's
these little opal rings, real opals.
$4.98."

"I think 111 take one of the little

purses. Opals are so dreadfully un-
lucky, you know."
Mame's Interest was at last awak-

ened. In a dase she made out the
check and handed over the change.
Unlucky, were they? She cast a

baleful glare at the unconscious Bes-
sie, which changed to a Bmile of pure
hypocrisy as she happened to turn
around.

"Say. Beaaie," ahe called to her,
"when do you go to lunch? Let's go
together."

Bessie, rather overwhelmed at this
peaceful overture after a week of
conspicuous snubs, assented with alac-
rity. The die was cast.

At lunch they chatted over every
known subject except Jim.
"What are you goln* to do for a

hat this winter, Bessie? I'm afraid

BEARD, D. Oi I've got to wear my last winter's
black one."

"I thought I'd get a lavender one.
It goes so well with my hair, don't
you think so?" Bessie replied in
what seemed to Mame snug satisfac-
tion

"Yea," said Mame, gritting her
teeth, "you go out ao much you really
ought tc ar»t a new one. It'a your
birthday next week, lan't It. I'm go-
ing to send you Just a little something
to show you I'm sorry I've been so
cross.*'

On the morning of her birthday
Resale was surprised and much af-

fected at receiving a little box con-
taining a dainty opal ring from her
loving friend. Mary.
Mamo was on hand very early Mon-

dsy morning, though she waa so nerv-
oub that she arranged her curls, made
of real hair, In fire different waya be-

fore Hestle arrived, to all a

as usual.

"Gee, Mame, my head la bursting
and I've got the awfuleat cold."

Fear gripped Mame'a heart.

"I know I can't go out with Jim to-

night. Say, Mame. don't you like him?
I think he la the one beat bet"

"O, he'a a nice enough fellow. Our
floorwalker looka pretty good to me,"
answered the now deaperate Mame.

"Yes, we all know that. Him ogling
you every time he passes you. You
hadnt ought to let him, Mame. Jim
says so."

"I don't care what Jim aaya, and
Hi thank you to mind your own busi-

ness," and she flounced out of the res-

taurant.

The next morning she was delight-

ed to see Beaale's face swollen. She
had banished mercy from her soul.

She flirted openly with the floor-

walker; t he wore seven new puffs

and a pa r of Jet earrings reaching
nearly to bar shoulders, which had
cost her the price of her winter un-
derwear. . What cared she? Perhaps
Bessie would think them the gift of

I CARRY THE M08T COMPLETE LINE OF

Staple and fancy
Groceries

Of any house in the city. Give me a call when you

want something good to eat.

Country Produce Bought and Sold.

Nice Line Fruit and Candy Always On Hand.

J. K. TWY MAN
204 South Main

kjl

$23.25

Kentucky Democrats' Special Train Via
Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.

Louisville Sunday, March 2, 10:00 a. to., arriving Washington 7:30

a. m. Mooday. M*rch>3. .Write for reservations at once. Pamphlets of

full information, hotel acconli

R. E. PARSONS, D. P. A., C & O. RY.,

1. Ky.

as healthy and happy aa ever, and
overflowing with gratitude and pleas-

ure In her now ring.

All the morning she atruck atti-

tude which best displayed It until

Maine was aghast. Had ahe only add
•d to her rival'a charms'* Would
nothing happen to aveng<> her?
She thought with dl-nrtv of the

M >« with which ahe bad intended to
buy new shoea Really bar last year's

of troubles came to

ler purse and tore

her new drees. More than once Mame
had misgivings, so that when one day
her friend failed to appear ahe waa
utterly unable to keep her mind on
her work.

"Coal hoda? Wall counter. Don't
e where? O. beg your pardon; In

the basement"
"Dry goods! Wall counter, mdy."
"No. we dont keep earrings. What

are those? O, I beg your pardon, I

didn't understand."
Two days, three days passed, bring-

ing no Bessie. Night after night
Mame tossed from side to side, un-
able to close her eyes. Had Bessie
lost her Job? Was Bessie lit? Was
Bessie, perhaps—how could she even
say It—was Bessie dead? She dared
not ask.

On the fourth day she could bear It

no longer. Her fear washed all the
ealousy from her heart and back In
Its place flowed the love she bad al-

ways borne her Bess. ,

Crying and stumbling, she came to
er friend's room, afraid to knock,

afraid not to. At the aummons to en
ter, she burst In and threw herself
weplng on Bessie's neck.

O. Bessie, thank Heaven!
You're all right, aren't you. Beaaie?
You're not dead; you arent even aick.

If you've lost your Job. you can have
all my money till you get a new one

Bess. Bess, ain't I glad," and she
clung hysterically to her erstwhile
enemy.
"Whatever alls you, Mame? I ain't

sick and I ain't lost my Job. I'll tell

you all about that In a minute. Tell
me new, what's the roatter with you?"
With tears and sighs, with groans

and apologies, Mame made a full con
fesslon.

"So that's It? You poor dearie
T.iston, honey, I'm soing to marry my
cousin. Charlie: that's why I'm not
working any more. Him and me has
boon enroled four voars—and Jim
t wa* all that frosh floorwalker, .flm
houKht he waa cutting him out. You
didn't seem as loving aa you uaed to
be. I hatched up thJs acheme to bring
you to. but It didn't work very well.
Be good to him. dear. He lovea you."
"And that ring? Mame, honey,

loat that opal out the very flrat night,
and had a bit of glaaa put in
wouldn't feel" bad."

McClaid & Armstrong
DEALERS I IN

GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS,
CUT STONE, ALL KINDS OF CONCRETE WORK.
Marble Yards and Office N. Main Street, Between 1st and 2nd Sts.

CEMENT AND
Curab. Telephone 490. Hopkinsville, Kentucky.

WANTED! And will pay high-

est cash prices for

Butter, Eggs, Hens, Spring Chickejjl,

Turkeys, DucRs and Geese,

Cow Hides and Sheep Pelts.

Get Our Prices Before Selling.

PHONES:
Cumberland 26. Home.

"Ambaaaador Bryoe. on hla return
from South Amerca," aald a Wash-
Ington diplomat, "waa amaaed at the
fervent Intereat taken by all South
Americana In public affalra.

"The ambaaaador told me with a
amlle that he could almoat believe It

to be true that the prealdent of a
South American republic had once
shouted reproachfully at a banquet:

"'Fellow dtlaena. yodr Intercut In
affair* of atatA haa slackened o(. late
deplorably. 'TAiring the paat week I

have not once been shot at'

"

Significant Demonstration.
"1 auppoae you will lu.l.t upon a re-

rleion of the tariff*"

"Yea," replied the newly elected
member of oongroaa.

How de you want It revised?"
I haven't made up my mind. The

thing of importance la to keep Inalat-

tag In a loud tone of voice that wfl!

aay oou.iliu.nU apprised of Uw
hat I am a buay patriot"

The HAYDON PRODUCE CO.
HERBERT L. HAYDON Manager

Rex The Theatre Beautiful
Runs That Universal Program

Of four good pictures, every day. Mr. Tired Business Man and the weary
shopper will be|wonderfully refreshed by stopping in for an hour of clean
entertainment. Conducted by home perple and the money taken injt
the bcx effice is all spent right here wi:h you. Sa

INDEPENDENT PICTURES ONLY

"HONEST GOODS A r HONEST PRICES."
FOR RELIABLE WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
You must go to a Reliable. Competent and Experienced DealerWe make a specialty of Fine and Reliable time-piecea for all pUr.poses. Quality Guaranteed Best, prices lowest.

JAS. H. SKARRY.
The Peop'ea' Jeweler and Optician. Watch Inspector^. & N. R R.

If You Buy It From Skarry It'a Good.

Burpee's Seeds i^ft~^HH
.hould mm tolkc your .ujoiinUnc. Simp^ ^£»rtSZS^SPl H^T^

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO.,^ hgftna, PhikJ,!^

DR. R. L. BRADLEY, TrMt- di-— of tommujj)

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
anima,' 9C,*Dtific»l|y «nd performaaii

. . operations known to the Vetarinarw
Office. Infirmary and_ Shoeing forge

veterinary

profeaaion. Special attention given

to the shoeing of

8th. bet. Main and Water Sta.

Office Phone. 211.

Night Phone. 121.

Night Phone Home. 14TO.



ATTENTION CONTESTANTS
* BIG EXTRA VOTE OFFER FOR THIS

WEEK ONLY
In order to encourage tiose whojwant to win one of the costly prizes to be awarded to successful contestants in the Kentuckian s big piano and diamond contest to com-

mence now and secure a big lot of reserve votes, the contest manager will allow 3,000 extra reserve votes with every dollar turned into this office on subscriptions by Saturday
night, Feb. 22 This is positively morejVote3 than will be allowed at any other time during the contest, as the offer will not be extended or repeated.

Your friends have given you a good start, and we know you appreciate what they have dene for you and will make your best effort to be among the winners of the
handsome prizes. This offer affords youGthe opportunity to commence now anfl secure enough vote-; by Saturday night, Feb. 22, to insure your success when the final count is

made March 22. You can win if you will .try. Your success depends upon your efforts. Your friends are doing, and will do much for you, but you can't expect them to do it

all. The time to win is NOW, while you^can secure a large number of extra votes. Those who have not commenced to work can start now and roll up a large number of

votes by Feb. 22 and place themselves in"a position to win. If you need subscription blanks let the contest manager know at once and a supply will be furnished you immedi-
ately. This offer will apply on all subscriptions turned in by Feb. 22. It is your chance to win if you will avail > lurselt of the opportunity.

After Feb. 22, the names of all contestants who are not working will be withdrawn from the list so that the public will know who are the active contestants. Get busy

n^w and win. Show your friends that^you have the determination and the will to do so.

MAKE THIS YOUR MOST ACTIVE WEEK. REMEMBER THE TIME IS SHORT AND
* THE OPPORTUNITY IS GREAT.

Read the Conditions of the Contest

And Nominate Some Friend To-day. Don't Wait. If You Want a Fine Piano, or

a Genuine Diamond Ring, Absolutely Without Cost, Send in Your Name To-day.

Who May Enter The Contest
I

Any lady, married or single, of any age, of good character may

enter the contest and win one of the handsome prizes, without one penny

of cost. On this page will be found blank nomination blanks, cut out and

fill in your own name or that of a friend, and send to the Kentuckian of-

fice to-day, and get started at once as an early start means success more

certain.

ow The Prizes Will Be Awarded.

In order to equalize competition, the territory covered by the Ken-

tuckian has been divided into four districts, 2 in the city and 2 in the

county outside of the •ity. One piano will be awarded the lady residing

in the city receiving the highest number of votes, and one piano will be

awarded the lady, residing in the county, outside of the city, who re-

ceives the highest number of votes. There is no competition between the

ladies of the city and county for any of the prizes.

A diamond ring will be awarded the leader of each district, after the

pianos have been awarded. The ladies securing the pianos cannot receive

a diamond ring as no contestant will receive more than one prize.

The contest manager reserves the right to reject any"nomination for

cause and to decide any question that may arise and his decision shall be

final.

Division of Districts

The territory covered by the Kentuckian has been divided into four

districts, as follows:

DISTRICT NO. 1.—All of the city of Hopkinsville north of Seventh

NOMINATION BLANK
GOOD FOR 1,000 FREE VOTES

I

I Hereby Nominate

MRS. or MISS. ......

ADDRESS

DISTRICT jNO

As a candidate in the Kentuckian's Piano and Diamond Contest.

NAME /

ADDRESS <

This nomination will entitle the lady nominated to One Thousand
free votes. Only one nomination counted for any one contestant.

Office of The Contest Manager

The contest is in charge of an experienced and competent contest

manager. His office is at the Kentuckian office, and those who are think-

ing of entering the contest should call at this office at once, or telephone
the contest manager and a representative will call to see you. The con-
test manager will be glad to advise you at any time as to the best method
r\f «u*f»iirinor nno r*f i\ya VinnHonmp nriTPS

How Votes Can Be Secured

No votes will be sold, and can only be secured by gathering up the
free vote coupons and by securing subscriptions to the Kentuckian Thenumber of votes allowed with subscriptions is published herewith

Price of Kentuckian and Number of
Votes Allowed With New Subscriptions

sweat

.

DISTRICT NO. 2—All of the city of Hopkinsville south of Seventh

et

DISTRICT NO. 3.—All of the territory in the county outside of the

city, north of the Cadiz Road and Fairview I'ike

DISTRICT NO. 4.—All of the territory in the county outside of the

city, south of the Cadiz Road and Fairview I'ike.

Contestants must enter the contest in the district in which they re-

side, but may secure subscriptions anywhere, rtganllcss of district limita-

tions. You do not have to be a subscriber to nominate a candidate. You i

can nominate yourself or a friend without cost. Just clip the nomination
^AfUnk, on this page, fill in the name of the person you wish to nominate
iVhd send it to this office.

100--FREE VOTES-100
FOR

MRS. or MISS.

ADDRESS

This coupon when properly filled out and sent to the Kentuckian,
will entitle the lady whose name appears thereon to 100 free votes.
Have your friends save them for you. Trim neatly. Do not fold.

(VOID AFTER FEBRUARY 27.)

Prizes On Display

From now until Saturday night,

Feb. 22, the following number of

votes will be allowed:

One year $ 2.00.. 5000 votes

Two years 4.00 . 11000 votes

Three years. . .. 6.00 .18000 votes

Four years 8.00 . 26000 votes

Five years 10.00.. 35000 votes

Ten years 20.00. .90000 votes

For the week commencing Feb.

24 and ending Saturday night, Mar.

il, the following number of votes

will be allowed:

One year $ 2.00.. 4500 votes

Two years. 4.00. . 10600 votss

Three years. . . 6.00. .17500 votes
Four years 8.00. .2.">00 votes

Five years 10.00. ,84500 votes

Ten years 20.00 .. 89500 votes

For the week commencing Mai . :5

and ending Saturday night. Mar. S,

the following number of votes will

be allowed:

One year $2.00.. -1000 y*4 |

Two years 4.00.. 10000 \ot. >

Three years. .. . (5 00.. 17000 rod
Four years .... 8.00. 25000 votes

10.00 . 34000 votes

20.00. .89000 votes

Five years. .

.

Ten years . .

.

For the week commencing March
10 and ending Saturday night, Mar.
15, the following number of votes

will be allowed:

One year $ 2.00 .. 3500 votes

Two years 4.00.. 9500 votes

Three years 6.00. . 16500 votes

Four years 8.00. .24500 votes

Five years 10.00.. 33500 votes

Ten years 20.00 . 88500 votes

For the last week, commencing
Mar. 17 and ending Saturday night,

Mar. 22, the following number of

votes will be allowed:

One year $ 2.00.. 3000 votes
Two years 4.00 . 9000 votes
Three years 6.00.. 16000 votes
I "in- years 8.00.. 24000 votes
Five years 10.00.. 33000 votes
Ten years 20.00. .88000 votes

One-half above number of votes

|
will be allowed with renewal sub-

' scriptions.

(

Contestants will note that the vote
schedule decreases each week, and
readily see the* advantage in starting

' at once.

Planters Hardware Co. and R. C. Hardwick's Jewelry Store
One of the pianos to be awarded in this contest is on display at the Planters Hardware store, Cor. Main and 10th Sts.
Those interested should call at this store and see this elegant instrument. They were purchased of the Hardin & Miller
Music Co., of Evansville, and are fully guaranteed by this reliable firm. This firm is represented in Hopkinsville by J
W. Lawson. The diamonds were purchased of R. C. Hardwick and are guaranteed by this firm. They are on dis-
play at Hardwick's. Call and see them.

ADDRE88 ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO THE

HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKIAN, CONTEST DEPARTMENT



LADIES' SURPRISE PARTY
DR. L. GRACE*

DENTIST I Mrs. Annie Starling's Friends

Office in Hooper Bid, . Opp. I
Appreciatk)n ,R

1 1 Ofd Way.

Court House

1114, Res 979.

LEE'S HOG

REMIDV
KEEPS HOGS WELL.

Hmi friend* can b" imAtfimd, but

the wn« ill to the orr »«ini . nn.t

wh-n «he s»w that a *t<irm ws* nn

•h-> was "in a" a* much MS »nv of

I
(him and lurned the rtinlnsr rom
ov.-r to tf »-m t > it whnt they hud

i been planning for several da/a, no

d.-uht remembering <h« saying that

I "woman cannot keep a secret."

Laat M >nd iy was the anniversary | Then the In caller arrived, car

of the birthday of Mrs Annia L.
;
rying a big b >iler of splendid

Starling. 730 North Main street.

In the afternoon different lady

friends began to make their appear

ance and as they were ushered into

the sitting room it was finally no-

ticed by Mrs. Starling that each

Ciller had a package in her hands,

but her curiosity was aroused when

two or three came in that brought

with them packages so large that an

^ explanation was asked for. Mrs. be glad to live many, many more

Full line Condition ' St*rlinK to,(1 ,h * t tne Ladies' > ear* if she could be aa hippy as she

l Missionary Society had come to help was on that day

her celebrate her birthday anniver-
, — ^^^^

vjrsar... That in recognition of her

faithful service aa Secretary of the
|

Ladies' Missionary Society of their I

church for a period of 28 years, they
j

were going to have an old-time

"storm party." Mrs. Starling';' sur-

prise at \ his unexp 'Cted call of her

BEST MEETING

Powders for horses,

cattle, sheep, hogs
and chickens.

Cook's Big Dru* Stare
H. W . Cor. ' 9ih and Main

the hostess' china closet waa invad-

ed, cups, plate? and other ;hina nec-

essary in serving a first-class quick

lunch were brought into requiaition

and a storm party feast waa indulg-

eJ in. Everybody was as happy as

the birds of spring. When the time

curie for departing many good wish-

es for happy returns w*-re expressed.

Mrs Starling replied that she wou'd

OR. BEAZLEY
Specialist

(Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat)

Ever Held By Medical Society

Last Tuesday.

SOOT- 1- CIDE
*

CLEANS FLUES
An** Removes Sout from Stove Pipes !

WILLIE A. LADI)

Passed Away Tuesday Morning

After Long Illness of

IF
Your stoves smoke and won't draw

get a box of SOOT-I-CIDE an& end
your troubles. Price 25c.

FOR SALE BY

Anderson & Fowler Drug Co.,
Incorporat d.

W. r. TANDY. President. JRA L. SMITH, Qasf er.

JNO B. TRICE. Vic? Prest. J. A. BROWNING. JR., Asst. Cash.

Ciiy Bank S Trust Co,

Capital -

Surplus -

1 1 mil$60,

$100,000.00

Mr. Willie A. Ladd died Tuesdsy

morning at 8 o'clock at the home of

his brother-in-law, Mr. Walter Faulk

ner, W* sMTth street, after an i loess

of five months, of tuberculosis of the

bowels. Mr. Ladd had white swell-

ing about twenty -five years ago and

had since been a cripple. Con-

sumption of the bone of hia limb

developed last fall and later his

bowels become inAoIved.

The deceased was born in Trigg

county and was Ml years «6ld. For

same years he was a traveling sales-

man for a Louisville house, but had

to quit the road on account of his

health. He was well known and

quite popular with every one.

His father,. T. J. Ladd, and two
sisters, Mrs. Faulkner and Mrs. T.

D. McGee. all of this city, and one

brother, John J. Ladd, of Jackson,

Tenn., survive. Mr. Ladd was a

member of the Baptist church. His

funeral services were held at the res-

idence of Mr. Faulkner yesterday

morning and the body interred in

the family burying ground, three

mi'es south of Cerulean.

The Christian County Medical S

ciety met last Tuesday with Dr.

Sights at the Western Kentucky

Hospital.

The attendance was unusually

large snd the meeting was pro-

nounced the besc in the history of

the Society. The members of the

Society present were:

Dre. F. M. Stites. Pret,'t. W. S
Sandbaeh, Sec'y; B. A. Candle. W.
A. Haynes, J. J. Backus. W. A.

Lickey. J L. Barker, G. W. Ltckey,

D A. Campbell, M. C. Croft. E. L
G*tea. J. F. Stone, J R. Paine. H.
C. Beszey, T. W. Perkins, J. W.
Stewart, T. W Blaltey, G. W. Lov-
an, James H. Donnelly, G. W.
Watts, J. G Gaither. C. B. Woosley.

J P. Keith. .H. P. Sights, E O
Wright. Austin Bell. D. H. Erki: t -

'ian, J. W. Harned, R. F. Robinson.

F. P. Thomsa.
Visitor*: Dr. A. T. McCormack.

Bcw in* Greet ; D Y. Keith. Louis-

ville; C. M. Gower. Trenton; U. G.
Davifs, Russellvi'le.

Dr. McCormnek made a higVv n
••resting talk, illustrated with lant-

ern slides, on Hygeine, Hookworm
and Pellagra.

Another very interesting feature

of the program was a paper by Dr.

D. Y. Keith, with lantern demon-
strations, on Malpositions of Ab-
dominal Viscera.

An elegant luncheon was served

during the day, after which the

Society was entertained by a flow of

oratory from Dr. Sights, T. C. Un-
derwood and Dr. McCormack.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, aa they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous linin« of the Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube Is In"
you have a rumbling- sound or Jtn

Purely Personal.

tube I

Bf
hearing-, and when It is entirely closl

Inflamed

he IDeafness is the result, and unless
ftammatlon can be taken out and t!

:ube restored to Its normal condlUon.
hoaring will be destroyed forever: nln?
cases out of ten are caused by Catarf1\
which Is nothing; but an Inflamed condl-
Uon of the mucous surfaces.
We will (Its One Hundred Dollar, fornny ratio ci

rV:i fn<" i "-auwd by r.-i tarrh 1 1 hat cannot t>» enrol t J
Uall-i Catarrh Curo. Send for circulars free.

V. 3. CHENST, * CO, Toledo, OUj.
Sold by DroggUts, 75c
Take BaU-S JTaauly Fills 1

To School of Reform.

Jesse Mi-j .r, a negro boy 15 yeais

old, was sent to the State Reformc-
tory Friday for stealing some cutlery

from Yost & Co.

Good Things To Eat!
Fine Holland Cabbage for.

Dog-on Good Flour

$1.10 Hundred

$5.00 Barrel

$5.00 Hundred

Polk Prince Dead.

Gapt. Polk Prince, of Guthrie,

died suddenly Monday, of apoplexy,

aged 70 years.

Mr P.-inco was one of the most

extensive farmers in his section, and

was one of the leaders in the organ-

•zition of the Tobacco Growers' As

aomtionat Guthrie in 1904 He
was a'so a successful stock raiser.

Smithson & Everltt
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Murdered Sick Man.

In order to get $110 which John
Ritchie, of Hickman. Ky., had Baved

to take him to a c imate that would
benefic his health Dick ^Sheiton and
Jesse Buntnn are accused of having
lured Ritchi'tu a lontly spot near
Hfckman and then to have raurderel
him.

Standard Granulated Sugar

FARMERS
Farmers, we want your trade; we have the stock and the
prices and appreciate your business. You need a big store
in Hopkinsville, and we want to run it—bound to have lots

of business to keep it going.
^^""•-•—"••^^

i
i — ——— —

a t ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

MEAT
Now is the time to lay in your supply. Meat is advancing

very rapidly, and will be very high all the season.
.

FRESH FISH
We get all of our fish direct from the places they are caught.
Dressed Channel Cat, ready for cooking, 15c pound; Black
Bass, all sizes, 15c pound; Red Snapper, Headless, 15c
pound; Croppies, Fancy, large sizes, 15c pound.

c r clark & Company,
Iocorp )rrted.

j

Wholesale and Retail C beers. 2 Big Stores.

W. C. T.U.

The W C T. U. will met \t the

M 'thodiat church Thursday after-

noon, at 2 o'clock.

Preferred Locals.
Put youy money in ons of those

nic<> lots in the Campbell addition,

and watch it grow.

Norhirg wili insure your future

prosperity more than to own some

of these lots we are selling. T!i v

are hound to nil for much more in

s very short time The Homestead

Agency. n

You will be glad that you took

our advice; put your surplus dollars

into building lot*. A email invest-

ment now will make you independ-

ent.

n. McGregor, ediu.r r»f th« Sr-

br N w-. ws« in th>- ciiy y ester

-

d >v t". mi tend id- wo 'd Mads <•

vet,' i;i i, hi'- s' vi r t . - >>• »«i :
\

Mrs W, P\
A
Wirifree went to Pb.

docah Tuesday to visit relatives

Rev.lC. B II Branch. C. L.

Nourse and Me«ar«. i . E Hart is,

H L. McPh-rson, W. T. Fowler and

J. C. Galbreath are attending the

Laymen '» Convention »>f the Pr* a ht>-

terlan church at Memphi*.

Mrs. Hayward Richards left Mon-

day for Memphis to visit Mr. Rich-

ards, who is i:> business '.her.

.

CharVs McPhers.w, now of Ham-
ilton, Canada, is visiting his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J E. McPhers >n.

Mrs. P. W. Twymin went to Bowl-

ing Green a few davs 6inre to vKit

her son. Paul, who is a student in

the Business Coil-ge

Hor. John F. Bible has returned

f'om u visit *.o California.

Mrs. C. A L hman. of Louisville.

If vU;ing Mrs E. P. Fears

E.J. Ware, rf Tfp-iton, w; s in

town Tuesday

.

Mrs. N. M. Hunter, of Indianapo

lis, ii vni in* Mrs. D. F. Smithson.

Cap.. J. W. R ley left Tuesday for

a week's visit to his son, Lieut. N. B>

R'ley. Instructor of Cadets at the
Barnesvil e, G* . Military School.

DA1NIY MARIE SABBOTT
The Famous Yima Ytma Girl in

3 Twin CvefM. Here Monday, Fe' . ?4.

PRIZES OF $1,000 IN GOLD.

Offere 1 By The Lexington Lead-

er For Best Solutions of

Bonk Titles in Con-

test Game.

Nice building lots almost in the

heart of the city. Oaly a few left.

The Homestead Agency, 206 N. Main.

Few Give In Cash.

In a report to be made the Gov- i^^vr
arnor Monday the Tax Commiaaio.i

will assert that the bank deposits in

Kentucky amounting to $200,000,000

tax is paid on only $13,00 ).000, and

that fourtesn times more is collected

on dogs than on atocas and bonds

owned by citizjna.

The Lexington Le.idur is about to

begin a Bi oklovers Contest. It is

really more of a £ume than a contest,

as there is no solicitation or canvass-

ing, and anybody living in Kentucky

who takes the L,':»dr>r may cjmpcte.

Prizes amounting to $1,000 in gold

will b? awarded to those who gueea

the gre itest number of book titles

rdpresented by pictures. Fallowing

is a list of me prizes: 4

First Priz- $500 in gold.

Second Prize $100 iu gold.

Third Priz ^ $ 50 in gold.

Fourth Piiz- $ 50 in gold

Fifth Priz- $ 25 in gold

Six h Prize. $ 25 in gold.

Seventh Prize $ 25 in gold.

Eighth Pr z i $ 25 in gold.

Ten of $10 each $100 in gcU.
Twenty of $5 each $100 in gold.

Total p. izes $1,000 in goh 1
.

Contests of this character ha e

proven int h*h!.v popular in (he larg

ier citu.s all over the country as

guessing the titles of the books is a

great fun und everybody has a

chance. The contest will run 11

week ,77 |iciu>es in all, and the

Leader ifl making a special rate of

$1 50 far the Aft moon and Sunday
editions till June 1, covering the

p^tiod of the contest, the examina-
tion of the answers and the award-
ing of the prizes

Send subscriptions direct to the

Lexington Leader, Lexington, Ky..

without delay, ao as to start in with
the beginning of the contest. If

you want more particulars before

subscribing drop a postal card to the

See That Curve?
WHY

wear the old Flat Lens « hen you
can get our new

WIDE ANCLE LENSES?
Can't you see that this lens gives

you a much wider vision?

If you have Flat lenses and are
satisfied we can duplicate them in-

to this new lens wi;hodt examin-
ing the ey^s.

No Waiting. Can deliver glasses

same day order is left. Come in

and let us explain why this lens is

Bettkr.

8.H. HORNER, Optometrist *
R. C. HARDWICK,

Manuf'g. Jeweler and Optician.
Hopkinsville, Ky.

Furniture Dealers&
Funeral Directors...
(H. L. Harton, EmbaJmer)

Ruga,

RENSHAW & HARTON
No 10 South Main St.

HOPKINSVILLE, - KENTUCKY

! GO TO THE OLD RELIABLE

M. D. KELLY1
to haveyour e>es examined and
fitted with correct glasses; also
your fine watch honestly and
intelligently repaired. Is al-

.
ways up to date wi;h the best
instruments >md methods. Over
30 years uti optician and jewler.

26 Years a graduate Op-
tometrist

No 8 North Main Street,
I Opp. Court House.

HOLLAND'S

Opera House
TQ- night

Ladies Free

One Lady Free With

Each Paid Ticket,

If Reserved Before 6 p.m.

at

Anderson-Fowler Drug Co.
Incorporated.

"Don't Tell

My Wife"

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'SCASTORIA

For Appenditis.

If r. Jamea M. Forbes was taken to

tha Infirmary Tuesday morning and
underwent an operation for appen-
dicitis. The operation waa perform-
ei by Dr. Haggard, of Nashville and
Mr. Forbes waa getting al >ng nlcc-

y yeaterday afternoon.
—— ^

for aale at this office.

Opera House
MONDAY
FEBRUARY £<tltl.

One Night Only.—
i

JOS W. GAMES' Suoerb
Production

THREE
TWINS •
EXCELLENT COMPANY."

IT IS TO LAUGH
RICES: Lower Floor 7>c.

*»
0
<>0 and 11.59. Gallery ii:
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BANQUET AT

THE AVALON

Thos. I, Metcalfe and John J.

Metcalfe Hosts to

MANY SPEECHES ARE MADE

K^eption and Luncheon In

Honor of Visitors of Good

Roads Meeting.

r. L. and J.J.Metcalfe gave a three

course lunchen last night at the Av-

alon to the visitors to the Good
Roads Meeting and 200 or 300 busi-

ness men of H«pkinsville. The

menu consistfd of Fandwiches, oys-

ters, coffee, celery, cream and cake

and was served with all of the de-

lightful concomitants of a banquet,

m3wc and flowers and after-dinner

oratory. The genial hosts were as-

sfctaous in their attentions to their

^MBsts and the literary program in-

cluded speeches by many prominent

citizens and a number of the visitors

Mr. Thos. L Metcalfe threw open

the Avalon to the guests and the

handsome new building was the

scene of a delightful gathering. Mr.

Metcalfe generally does things by

himself, but he called in his council-

man brother this time to assist in

the honors of the occasion.

'Three Twiw."

The offering at the Opera House

Monday, Feb. 24. will be the musi-

cal comedy success, "Three Twins"

which had a run of five months at

the Whitney Opera House, Chicago,

any ten months at the Herald
Square Theatre, New York. -

"Three Twins" received universal

press endorsements on its opening in

New York, which immediately

stamped it as a high class attraction.

No expense has been spared in

costuming the attraction and the

gou^are said to be the kamsomest

inffBrica The mu ic U the most

fastvrtating ever written, and the

•musical numbers are elaborately

etsged.

THE FARMERS

WERE HERE

The Good Roads Convention

Opened Up With Much

FARMERS BECOMING WISE.

On Behalf of Fiscal Court Judge

Knight Made Welcome

Address.

Cip Wins Out.

^i"en. Cipriano Castro, former dic-

tator of Venezuela was freed by the

New York Federal Court and told

that he might enter the United States

if he so wishes.

Greeks Get Crete.

The Island of Crete yesterday was

evacuated by the protecting Powers,

Great Britain, Russia. France and

Italy, and was formerly turned over

to Greece.

Two Women Shot.

Mrs. Wilson Callahan, wife of a

son of the lute Ed Callahan, had one

of her arms shot off in Breathitt

cnanty in a general shooting affray.

TjjMime day Mrs. Sal lie Nix was

srSJlnd killed by Colly Coilins.

In The Infirmary.

Mrs. Hunter Green, who had bt in

in the Hopkinsviil-' Infirmary for

several du>s, under treatment for

ki-lney trouble, left Monday night

for Rochester, Minr>.. to be treated

by the Drs. Mnyo.

4 1 Jersey

milk cow. fresh this month.

G. W. LYON.
Advertisement.

Mr. Doumas III.

Nick Doumas, proprietor of the

Dixie Cafe, is seriously il i at the In-

firmary, threatened with typhoid

fever.

Son Follows Father.

Walter J. Penick. of rJIkton, son

of the late J. T. P«nick. who died a

week before, died on Feb. 14 of

pneumonia, aged 29 years.

$ Senator Hale.

Former Senator Eugene Hale, of

Maine, aged 77. is in a critic*! con-

dition from a stroke of paralysis

There was a large attendance of

the farmers at the initial meeting of

the good roads convention yesterday

afternoon. The circuit court room

lacked but very little being full.

R. E. Cooper, President of the B.

M. A., called the meeting to order

and Judge Walter Knight, on be-

half of the Fiical Court, and the B.

MA. made the address of welcome.

R. C. Terrell. Commissioner of

Public Roads of Kentucky, made a

splendid talk on what his depart-

ment is doing and what it expects to

do. When his department was creat-

ed the law gave it little or no author-

ity and its expenses are paid only by

the tax levied on automobiles.

"Economy of Road Building" was

discussed by Mr. Grimes. Civil Engi-

neer of the Good Roads Department
of Kentucky. The way in which he

treated his subject evidenced that

Mr. Grimes has devoted a great deal

of time and study as to economy in

building roads.

Col. W. R. Howell, by request of

Chairman Cooper, introduced Judge
John B. Garner of Spring-
field, Tenn. Judge Garner
spoks on "Bonding Your County

For RDads." He has had a great of

experience in raising funds for the

building of macadamed roads and is

a strjng believer in the present gen-

eration paying the interest on bonds

for thirty years and let the next

generation pay the principal. This

pirticular point in his speech was

applauded, as if the crowd believed

In securing good roads on that plan,

Chas. E. Barker, of Pembroke,

spoke on "Why The Farmer Should

Help Improve His Roads." There

is no one in the county better pre-

pared to talk on this line of building

than Mr. Barker.

A still better m e'.ing is expected

t -day.

Stole A Mule.

Hugh Greenwade. a negro known
as "Lasses," was arrested Tuesday

night on a charge of stealing a mule

from B. F. Peacher, who lives on

Mrs. Adams place The mule was

hitched on Eighth street and Green-

wade took it, buggy and all, and

tried to sell the animal for $10 at

several places. He finally took the

mule to Mr. J. P.Thompson and told

him that it belonged to Mr. Atkins

and that Mr. Atkins said for him

to keep the mule overnight for him

and let Greenwade have$l 50. which

Mr. Thompson did. The negro then

turned the mule loose and it went

home Greenwade w&sarres'ed and

waived examination and is in Jail.

Ladies' Free Tickets.

Ladies' Free Tickets will agiin be

sold for tonight's pi I] at the Opera

House, one lady fn r with each paid

thirty cvrt ticket, if (.-served in ad-

Wim "it Ai derson howler Drug Co.

incorporated, before G p. m., as on

Monday last. The lirahame Show
is givir g excellent performances in

Honkinsville this week, the special-

ties between acts, five or six in num-
ber every night, being alone worth

the admission prices. Thursday

night's play will be a comedy; Fri-

day night, the feature show of the

week. "Sapho," together with a

present to some lucky person in the

audience of a silk dress, purchastd

ix Anderson's. A ten cent matinee,

with candy free to all the children,

will be given Saturday afternoon.—

Advertisement.

Southard Convicted.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER SCASTOR I A

The jury in the case of the Com-

monwealth against Harvey South-

ard, charged with the murder of

Je*st) Bowles last fall, has has re-

turned a verdict of manslaughter, at

Madisonville, which carries with it

«n indetertumatj sentence af from

two to twenty years.

BUSY STORE
Wf I N C ORPQR ATELD

Thursday Morning at 8:30 O'clock

Continues Until Saturday Night, Feb 22nd

STARTS OUR GREAT '

Sale of Notions and Sewing

Supplies

—

Pear) Buttons,extra fine grade, *
various styles, two and four AC,
holes, per dozen

Clark's O.N.T. Lustre f\^ ^
Satin Silk, 4c Spool, 2DC Merrick's Thread,

worth 5c a spool,

for - 2k
Rust-proof Hooks and Eyes, *
the regular 5 cent kind, per
paper ~- vw

Raching, various kinds, g^f
sold for 25c per yard, ^
for per yard

J

Milward's Best Needles,
Per paper 4c,

Three for 10c
Belt Pins, black, white and r
colors, papers worth 5c, 2

JJ£

Dressmaker's Delight gf\
Collar Supporters, our f f§f
best 5c kind, 3 for M

Elastic for

Boys' Bloomers, 3c
Wire Hair Pins,

worth 5c box,
for- ... 3c

Colored Seam Ribbon, * g*r
15c quality, dress mak- a ^\
ere' price 2 for..- — * %^^

Aluminum Thimbles,
worth 5c

V.nch 3c
Colored Feather Stitch

Braid. 5c kind,
for_._ „. 2c

Safety Pins, s\
Our 5c quality, Ml

For a dozen -

Corset Stays,

best 5 hook stays
For - 7c

Hair Nets,
our 5c quality

for

Bone Button Moulds,any *
size, worth 10c and 15c, 1 1 If*
for a dozen 7c and ^ w

Near-Silk Covered Fea-
ther Binding, 10 val.,

7c a yard, per box 80c
Hair Nets,

our 25c quality, for

15c, or 2 for 25c
Ready-made Button Holes
on fine White Lawn, per /
yard M w

Silk Covered Feather /K -j

Boning, 15c quality for JK J
10c, or per box *r

Mercerized Darning
Cotton,

3 for .

5c
Lingerie Tape, white, pink q\
and blue, for running in un-

derwear, 6 yard bolts for **-^V/

40-Inch Underwear Muslin, rj
our 10c quality, / ^\

per yard •

Brass Dress Pins,

Per
Pin _..

lc
•

Pearl Buttons, best 10c *m
' quality, all sizes, /

per dozen *

40-Inch Underwear
Muslin, our 12 l-2c

quality, per yard „ ...

10c

Remnants! Remnants! Remnants!
We place on sale thousands of yards of Remnants of White and Colored

Wash Goods, Silks, Wool Goods, Table Linens, Domestics, Calicoes, Em-

broideries, Laces, Etc., at about

Half-Price!
These are no loom ends, but remnants left from bolts of perfect, seasonable

merchandise.

IsERGE DRESSES
25 Ladies' and Misses' Handsome Serge Dresses, Values

Up to $25.00, at

Half-Price!



HOPKINSVILLft; KrNTUCRlAN, KB*Rl)Ar.Y TO

K C£NT
AVcgelaN,' IVrpan*km fcrAs

simii.iiimJihc^I.mdRi^

Infants /Children

Promotes Di»esHonX!kffTf«V

ncss and Rnicontains nriitvr

Ophtm.Morphmc norHncraL

Not NAnc otic.

AvsrSnd *

Amrpwi/'- .
IkT.vttoettUii*

Hint Sun-

W&S&m
Apcrfpft Remedy- fordTTistira

t Ion .Sour Stoirwch.DUaTta.

Worms fomulsions.ftverisn

nesa andLoss or Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

Atb months old

j5 Doses
-35CENTS

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

Guaranteed under t

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

mm

Courier-Jon nal
For 1913

• »

You can not keep posted on current events
unless you read the

COURIER-JOURNAL
(Louisville. Ky.—HENRY WATTERSON. Editor)

A Democratic President
been elected, and an era of Prosperity

has set in. You can get

Weekly CourierJournal
AND THE

Hopkinsville Kentuckian

Both One Year For

Regular price ot Wt ekly Courier-Journal
.OOla year. We can also make a special

rateron Daily or Sunday Courier-Journal in
combination with this paper.

Kentuckian
AND

Daily Courier=Journal

Both One Year For

Subscribe at Once, as This

GREAT OFFER
Is a Special Limited Rate.

TV Get Advantage of This Cut Rate, Orders Must

Be Sent Us, NOT to Courier-Journal.

Corrected Feb. 10, 1913.

Retail Grocery prices.

Country lard, .rood color and clean

14c and 16c per pound.

Country bacon. l!>c per pound.

Black -eyed reas, W.25 per bushel.

Country shoulders, 12Jc pound.

Country hams, 20c per pound.

Irish potatoes. $1.00 per bushel.

Northern eating Rural DOtatots

$1.00 per bushel

Texas eating onions. $160 rei

bushel

Red eating onio»e,$l 60 per hush.

Dried Navy beans, ?4 80 pe>

i.ushel

Cabbage, 2 cents s pound.

Dried Lima beans, 65c per gallon.

Country dried apples. !0c pc»

pound, 3 for 25c

Miuht

Garden City. KV. - In s letter
fr m Mrs. James Hummer, of this

city, -h" asy*: "I firmly hvhevethat

I woul'l riot alive t..;i*t , if it were
not tor (.'ardui. I had been a a-jfrV-

er from womt«nlv trouble* all my
life, until I four) 1 that nrr>,t remedy.

I ferl that I can't praise it ton high-

ly." Are you a woman suffering

from some of the troubles, to which

a woman is peculiarly habit? If so,

why not try Cardui. the woman's
tonic? You can rely on Cardui. It

is ourely vegetable. p-Tf.-.M I
• harm-

less, and acts gen lv but surely,

without bad after effects/ Twill

he D you. Ask your druggist.
Advertisement.

I

Lp i

cheese.Daisy

OJund
Fu'l cream brick chesse. 25c p.

'-ounJ

Fu' cream Limberger cheese. 25

pei pound

Popcorn.dried on ear,2c per poun

Fresh Eggs 25c per dor

Choice lots fresh, well-work^

trv butter, in pound prints. 30

Fruits.

Lemons. HO- per doz.

Navel Oranges, 30c, 40c.per doi

Bananas, 20c and 26c doz

New York State apples $3 50 »
$6.00 per barrel

Cash Price Paid For Produce

Poultry.

Dressed hens, 12|c per pound
Dressed cocks, 7c per pound

live hens, 10c per pound; live cock,*

3c pound; live turkeys. 142 per

VARIETY OF WEDDING CUSTOM

Bridal Costume of White la One of
the Oldest. Though Other Colors

Have Bean Worn.

Hides, Wool and Tallow
Prices paid by wholesale dealers t»

butchers and farmers:

Roots—Southern ginseng, $6.76 lb

'Golden Seal" yellow root, $1.86 1)

Mayapple. 3i; pink root, 12c and 13
Tallow-No. I. 4J, No. 2, 4c.

Wool—Burry, 10c to I7c; Clea-

Grease, 21c. medium, tub washed
23c to 30c; coarse, dingy.tubwasbtsd

18c.

Feathers—Prime white goose. 50i •

dark and mixed old goose, I5c to 30c

gray mixed, I5c to 30c- white duck

22c to 35c. new.

Hides and Skins—These quotation

are for Kentucky hides. Southen
green hides 8c. We quote assorte

lots dry flint, I2c to I4c. 9-10 be

Dressed geese, 11c per pound for

ihoice lots, live 5J

Fresh country eggs, 23 cents per

dozen

Fresh country butter 25c lb.

A good demand exists for sprint

chickens, and choice lots of freel

country butter

Hay and Grain.

No. I timothy hay. J>24 00

No. I clover hay. $23 00

Clean, bright straw hay. 25c bale

Alfaila hay, $25 00

White seed oats, 50c

Black seed oats, 50c

Mixed seed oats. 65c

No. 2 white corn, 80c

Winter wheat bran. $28.00

$19 OS To New Orleans, La., and
Return, Account

Mardi Gras Celebration
Tick* ts'un sale January 2Mb to February 3rd, inclusive, limited returning

to February 14th. 1913. Ticket may be extended to return not later than
March 3. upon payment of fee of $1.00. For further information, as to

rates, schedules, Pullman reservation, etc.. call on or phone

J. C. HOOE, Agent.

increase In Hog Breedlfig.

Six million more moat animals were
slaughtered in the United States In

1912 than in 1911. Of these 5,000.000

of the animals were hogs. About 60

per cent, were killed under Federal
Inspection, and the remaining 40 per
cent, was the product of local slaugh-
ter houaeB, where there ia state In-

fection or none at all. The Federal
inspectors condemned 2o:!,000 entire
carcauses and 463,000 parta of car*
casses, the most prevalent ills'-ase

leading to these condemnations belug
tuberculosis.

Are You a Cold Sufferer?

Take Dr. King's New Discovery.

The Best Cough, Cold, Throat and
Lung mtdicine made. Money re-

funded if it I'm, to cure you. Do
not hesitate—take it at our risk.

First dose helps. J. R. Wells.
Floydamt. Texas, writes: "Dr.
King's New Discovery cored my
terrible cough and cold. I gsined
15 pounds." Buy it at all Druggists.
AdvertUtm.nl.

The many countries of the world
all have different wedding customs.

The custom of brides wearing white
is an old one. White has always
boon the symbol of purity, and this is

the main reason why it has been used
in all ages and in all civilized coun
tries as the color o# the bridal gown.
In old days the Hebrew and Roman
brides often wore pale yellow veils,

and among the so-called "barbarian"
nations—such as the early Saxons,
Goths and Norsemen—the bride al-

lowed her hair to hang loose as a

symbol of her freedom, until enter-

ing her husband's house, when it

was bound up upon her head as a
sign of her future submission.

This idea was held by the Anglo-
%xons until a recent data. A great

nmnj flowmrs were ahraya used at the

early weddings and each kind of

fftower had some special meaning.
Among the Greeks and Italians

the myrtle and olive were inter-

twined with white and purple flow-

ers, the white standing for the bride's

purity and the purple for Christ's

blood. Roses, myrtle and rosemary
were worn among the English. Pan-
sies were also often used. The rose

meant love and secrecy. One old

marriage custom consisted in each

guest dipping his spray of rosemary
into his cup of wine before he drank
the health and happiness of the

bridal couple.

Preferred Locals.
(Advertisements )

See J. H. Dnpf? for contractiny

ouilding anrl generni repair work o'

-:!l kinds Phone 476.

L.ne Card No. 124

Effective Sunday April 30. 1911

.

TRAINS OOINO BOOTH.

• 98—C. A N O. Llm. 11:66 p. rt

i 51—St. L. Express 6:35 p. r

^o. 99 -Dixie Limited. 10:41 p. ra.

ft. 96.—Dixie Flyer. 9:01 a. m
<>. 6.' Hopkinsville Ac. 7:' > a. m
•a. .68—St. L. Fast Mail 5:33 a.

TRAINS OOINO NORTH.

1 >. 92—C. St St. L. Urn., 6:26 a. n

i*, M—St. Louis Express, 9:63 a t

No. 98-Dixie Limited. 7:03 a. m.

* >. 94.—Dixie Flyer, 6:52 p. ns

^ ». f>6—Hopkinsville Ac. 8;65 p. b

m. 64--St.L. Fvrt Mail, 10:12 u

Noe 95 snd 94 will make Nos. 90

I 91's stops except 94 will not stot

» Mannington and No. 95 will

4 stop at Mannington oE n t
1 e

>o. SJ and 54 connect at St. Lo

• wm,
as•a. 51 connect. at Uuinrte !or MeinpDle

let* aa far eonth aa Erin and lor Looli*<

.tcionatl and • Beat.

Jo. 5.- »nd Si make direct cuao at Gat
. tor LoBJaeille, Cincinnati and all point

I and taat thereof. No. 53 and 55 also era

ct 'or WimpKls and wa? pointa.

o. 92 runs taroia-b to Chicago and will <io

rry naaeenffara to point Soatn 0f KyanaTi U

•« o. 93 through .leepert to Atlanta, Bfacoi

arkaonellle, 9t. Aug-neUne an Tamp*. Pla

*.e*e Poilman aleeoera to Mew Orleans. Con
- tt at Guthrie for pointa Kaat and 'West. V
> wtl not carry >ocal paaaenrera for polta Nort)

J.C. HOOE. Agt.

Tennessee Central

f.me Table No, 4 Taking Effect

November 17, 1912.

WANTED.
To cure your bogs of cho'era.

Satistfaciiun xunranted.

J. C YOUNG,
0<ik ( rove, Ky , R R. 2.

Need for a "culinary cruiser" for

abore work in tbe navy ia to be Im-

pressed on con-

Navy SeekS a greaa by Dr.

"Culinary Cruiser" en arise p.

Stokes, aurgeon
general of tbe service, who wanta the

legislators to make appropriation for

a "woman dietician."

The new adjunct to the navy would
be given charge of the female nurses

in the various naval hospitals, in so

far as their duties as cooks are con-

cerned, and would have more or less

of a roving commission.

General Stokes Is convinced that

she would save her salary and ex-

penses many times over in showing
the nurses the proper methods of pre-

paring hospital menus, instructing

them how to purchase supplies and
pointing out nieuns to avoid waste. He
would have the new official divide

her time between the hospital here

and those In Annapolis. Philadelphia.

New York and Boston.

Dr. King's New Discovery.

Soothes i ritated thro it and lungs,

stops chronic and hacking cou^h,

relieves tickling throat, tastes nlfta.

Take no oth^r; once used, always

UBed. Bttf it at all druifiridts.

AJvertUeinent.

12 Leave Hopkinsville 6:30 a.m

Arrive Nashville... 9:45 a.m
«». 14 Leave Hopkinsville 3:46 p.n

Arrive Nashville.. .7:00 p. m
WEST h jUHV.

<«. 11 Leave Nashville 7:66 a.n

Arrive Hopkinsville 11: 10 a.n

•a). 13 Leave Nashville 5:00 p.n
Arrive Hopkinsville 8:16 p,n>

T L. MORROW. Agent.

TM THRICE4-WEEK EDITION

OF THE

NEW YORK WORLD

Pradicallyja Daily at the Price

of a Weekly.

No Other Newspaper in the

World Gives So Muchlat So

Low a Price.

Quit* Another Thing.
"What makes you so sleepy today,

old manT" "I waa up at 4 this morn-
ing?" "Come off! You never got up
at 4 In your life." "I didn't- say 'I got
up; I aald I

Transcript.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'SCASTORIA

\0ETi

SEEDS
B.ABde'SSttUSSUUEeUI

< !V C I A L OFFER:
2g L*~seU> U t*JU H«w »Jlss.is\ A trUl w
Y DiKl.o you uur pcrttswcuC ciulootor.

/ Pr^c <;oHcc,tlon 5*
... * , i . |.-«rf. » lia.lt>*

-• to-day i

*** Tea/l«t I e« La ftlie 1

£WD 10 CENTS a. I

au4 p*c4vi>4 a»4 !•*.*>»• is) fa * mW*>lfl\*f *
j f s>«t*«l s [»ta«Cf>«ilat, U'*«ti.ar * t |ta n.y hi* i'

r >'»., He atutlftal t>««4s>Msl I'UMt H«l**, #*
I Um ami vsvHsllae ot Heads, fUaU. «w^ a*>a«s *j. *uhU mm mmmk vnsssaa of sssdi, fUnU, «u ^

!
\H. f

.

ssckssi. "^mSKafl.P

m
Ham sacks for sale at this office.

This is a time of great events and

you *i!l want the news accurately

and promptly. The Democrats, for

the first time in sixteen years, will

have the Presidency and they will

have the Presidency and they will

also control both branches of Con-

gress. The political news is sure to

be of the most absorbiriR interest.

There is a tfreat war Jin the Old

World, and you may read of the ex-

tinction of the vast Turkish Empire

in Europe, just as a few years ajro

you read how Spain'lost her last foot

of soil in America, after having

ruled the empire of half the" New
World.

The World long since established

a record for impartiality, and any-

body can affords its Thrice-a-Week

edition, which comes every other

day in the week, except Sunday. It

will be of particular value to you

now. The Thrice-a-Week World al-

so abounds in other strong features,

serial stories, humor, markets, csr-

toons; in fsct, everything that is to

be found in a first class daily.

THE THRICE A-WEEK WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only

$1.00 per year, and this pays for 166

papers. We offer this, unequal.*!

newspaper and the Hopkinsville

Kentuckian together for one year

for $2.66.

The regular subscription price of

tbe two papers ia $3.00.

We sre prepared to do all kinds of

Try us.

DR. C. P. ISBLLL

. -Tinnf v Physician A Surgeon

1 1 ot and nos-itil

road.

Phonei

I Cor 7th and Rail-

id.

Phonei

McDaniel.>r. R. F.
*rar>«ic i miteo i» Oleeaee el ^

Eye, Ear. Nose and Threat. 0
J. B. Allensworth,

Attoney-at-Law,

Office: Hopper Huildins;, Up Stairs.

Front Curt House. ^
Both 'Phone* Hopkinsville, K-

Hotel Latham
Barber Shop

Fine Bath Rooms. Four
First Class Artists.

FRANK BOYD, PROPR.

DR. FEIRSTEIN, Mist

Office Over
Waller & Trice

'Phone 419

SEEDS
Fresh, Reliable. Pare
Searanteed to Please
Ererf Gardener and

Plantcrahould teat the
•nperlur merlte of Our
Northern Grown Seed..

SPKCISL OFFER
FOR 10 CENTS

we will tend postpaid nnr
TT"^ FAMOUS COLLECTION
l pl«. OO D>; Tout* .... 10.

I ttf tSSLiggteflaeaaaa .
'

.

1 pi, rnll.rl.a a.rk.t Ullaw .

AIM II Vul,iUi CbslM ru».r »*.<! .

Write todsrl S.nd 10 cnU to h.lp B«r r°.«t,
packlna u< nc.lv. ih. .!..,. "rurv,<ia rilfiiilia
t.lb.r with out N.w .nd In.tnirUn n.rd.n (luld.OKBAl NOBTUEBN SKKII CO

•i i,..n •
t - I

. • I
'lllnola

|

Madam, Read MeCall's

The Fashion Authority

McCALL'S U a laree. artulic. her J.
i- mely illuatrated KiO-pac* eaavthlf
Magazine that u adding to the happi-
neea and efficiency of l.l^VOOO
women each month. •)

Each laiue l> brimful of f , m .. t'ancv-
wurlc, InU'rentliig «lu>rt atom' iiikI

of laboraavlUK and inone) -aanu^ Idea,
for women. There oro more Uiun So i>r

iho newest denlicns of the celrtimu 1
McC'ALL PATTKKNM la each Inuo.

McCALL PATTERNS ant hmoua for
rtyle, lit. alinpllrity aud ecoiiouiy. Only
10 aud li conu each.

The puhllahere of MoTALL'S will apend
tlioimaiidn or dollan extra In tho idiiiiuk
nioiiUia In order hi keep afd 'ALL'S heud
and ahouldera bIkivh nil oUier women',

worth ll.oa

Voe M.t Sel.rt An, Oa. MtCall P.lttra Fr„

from your Brrt rxpy of McCALL'S, If you
auhitcrlbo quickly. ^
THE McCAlL COSFANY. 236 Wrd 374 St. N« T«ii

NOTE—Atk loc.rrr.copy „| McCA I.L'Sa oad.,.
lul new prem.um culuvur. S-.iBDle lul. aaj 1^1
uni catalogue »lw Utc 'on maSA *"

SeWfi ef»p*fn«vrtle »r f*e Aa<fer.v ,.»o. k» Org; C»

10 AND 15C
PER COPY
ALL THE LATE
Rag Songs, Etc.

AT

Blythe's
DRUG STORE.

HOR. 9TH and CLAY



The Best GradeThe Above is a Cut of Our Latest Improved Flat Work Ironer.

of Work With No Wear on Goods.

We alas have as advertised the Prosperity Collar and Cuff Shaper, which prevents collar breaking and
In the shirt department we have cuff presses and lates* improved Bosom Ironer,leaves room for tie to slide.

all of «-hich with experienced wotkmen insures best of work for HOPKINSVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY.

Louisville Herald [

ijoya the largest circulation in Ken-

tucky because it is the best newspaper

in the State and the people know it.

NEWS WHEN IT IS NEWS
Besides giving the public the most reliable market

reports as well as general news, The Herald's special
features make it pre-eminent among Louisville news-
papers.

ptcial tention is directed to Herbert Quick's
masterful articles now running serially in The
Herald entitled—

ON BOARD THE GOOD SHIP EARTH
Back numbers of these articles free on request to all who subscribe now.

at Tl f\ '1 a • tff if t t [
BOTH BY MAIL FOR

r ihe Daily Louisville Herald ^

and Hopkins ville Kentuckian
j

$3.Z§
No subscription can be taken for The Heraid to be mailed to any tcwn or city where that paper is de-

livered by carrier.

SUBSCRIBE NOW. SUBSCRIBE NOW.

I
THE BRIGHTEST BOOK OF 1913 |

Bob Taylor's Lectures, Vol. I.

AND

The Life of the Late Senator

Robert Love Taylor, Vol. II.

The sale will likely reach a half million. Send me your order quickly and
it shall be filled from the first edition of 30,000. Whether in politics or on
the platform, he was the orator of the South and an orator or the Nation.

Prices by mail postpaid, Cloth 82.00 per Vol.

Half Morocco - — 2.75 per Vol.

De Luxe » 5.50 per Vol.

Address A. N. E8HMAN, SPECIAL DIRECTOR, Nashville, Tenn.

Won.

"A BAD
Has Lost Many a Race That Could Have Been

MORALE —
Get a Good Start for Business Every Morning by Using

an lrt»-TO-DATE GAS RANGE ,THE,ESJATE,

KENTUCKY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
INCORPORATED.

I, John C. Duffr, County Attorney

of Christian county, will on MARCH
4th. 1913. at 1:30 p. m.

f at the front

door of tha court houie
in HopkinsTille, Ky., pursuant
to the following order of the Fiscal

Court of Christian county, < ffer (he

following franchise for sale, accord-

ing to the ttrms and conditions

thereof.

Given under my hand, this Febru-

ary 12. 1913.

JOHN C. DUFFY.
County Attorney of Christian Co.

fiscal con:r of christian
COUNTY.

State of Kentucky
County of Christian

Febru try term, 1913

Febrmry 5th, 1913.

COUNTY TELEPHONE FRANCHISE
It is hereby ordered by the Fiscal

Court of Christian County that a

franchise to i rect, maintain and op-

perate telephone lines, poles, cables

and fixtures and wires along and

across the put he roads,highws>i and

bridges of the county and the right

of way there f, be sold by this court,

at public outrry, to the highest and

best bidder, fur a period of 20 years

from and after this date. The per-

son or person, company or corpora-

tion becoming the owner or owners of

this franchi^' and after the sale

thereof shall have been confirmed

by order of this court, shall have

granted to him. them or it, a fran-

chise giving to him, them or it, his.

their or its successors, assigns or

lessees, the following privileges and
imposing upon him, them or it, his.

their or its successors, assigns or

lessees the following rights and pri-

vileges, subject to each and all of

the restrictions and regulations here-

in contained, and enforced, not in

conflict with the laws of this state

now in force, or which may be here-

inafter enacted.

1. That there is hereby created

and established a franchise or priv-

ilege to erect, operate and maintain

a system of telephone lines, poles,

wires, cables and fixtures along

and across the public roads, high,

ways turnpikes, and bridges of this

county, subject to the jurisdiction

of this court.

2. This franchise or privilege

shall continue for a period of twenty

years from this date.

3. The purchaser or purchasers

or owners of this franchise or privi

lege may assign or transfer same
4. Said lines, wires, cables, poles,

and fixtures shall be erected and

maintained in a workmanlike man
ner, and said poles shall be located

outside of the valleys or ditches, so

as not to interfere with public trav<

el and traffic on the said public roads,

highways and turnpjkes, nor with

the maintenance.repairs, reonstruc

tion or drainage of same, or the en

trance of any private property.

5. The purchaser or purchasers

of this franchise or privilege, his or

their successors or assigns shall

properly repair any damage that

may be done to any of said roads,

highways or turnpikes or bridges,

or to the valleys or ditches along

same, in the erection, construction

or maintenance of said lines, wires,

cables, poles or fixtures, and

shall keep the said valleys and ditches

free from obstruction by its poles,

wires and fixtures or from limbs,

brush or trash cut from trees or oth-

er growth, along said roads or right

of way thereof.

6. If the purchaser of this fran-

chise or privilege, his, its or their

successors or assigns, shall fail to

use this franchise or privilege, or to

erect or maintain a system of tele-

phone wires, lines, cables, poles or

fixtures, or shall knowingly violate

the terms, conditions, restrictions

and regulations herein contained,

this court may. after giving reason-

able notice In writing, specifying

such failure and such violation or

failure, if not remedied or corrected

in a reasonable time, revoke this

privilege or franchise.

7. This franchise or privilege

shall not give to the purchaser or

purchasers, his, its or their succes-

sors or aaaigns. any exclusive fran-

chise or privilege.

8. That the purchaser or owner

of this franchise or privilege, his on
ts successor or aasigns, shall not

harga, collect nor receive for the

rent of any telephone on any line on

the publtertoajta of this county and

intiidfTXtttni jp'nrii irntnrl cities or

towni. in excess of the following

rate* per month, via:

'rofeaeional or business office,

direct line |4.00
Professional or business office,

party lino 12.60
party mm W.6Q

franchise not more
i shall be put on any

party line.

The above rates shall entitle all

subscribers under this franchise to

service without additional charge on

all lines or exchanges owned, leased,

operated or maintained by the pur-

chaser of this franchise, its successors

or assigns, within the limits of Chris-

tian county, and on and over all

other lines with which the purchaspr

of this franchise may have contracts

or agreements for the transmission

of messages or mutual service with-

in this county.

9. That all telephones put in or

operated under this franchise shall

be long distance telephones, and
shall be operated on a metallic sys-

tem or circuit, and shall be kept in

workable condition, except for un-

avoidable cause, and if any phone
shall be left by the owner of this

franchise so that it can not be used

for as many as five days in succes-

sion, after notice, no :harge shall be

made or collected from the subscrib-

er thereof for the time said phone
was so out of use

10. That within ten days after

the approval of this order.this Court,

shall by and through the county At-

torney, who is hereby appointed a

committee for said purpose, adver-

tise this franchise or privilege for

sale, by posting written or printed

coDies of this order, constituting this

franchise or privilege, in at least

three public places in the City of

Hopkinsville, Kentucky, or by ad-

vertising same in some newspaper of

general circulation, in said county,

once each week for three consecutive

weeks next prior to day of sale, that

bids will be received at public out-

cry for said franchise at the front

door of the court house in the City

of Hopkinsville, Kentucky, at 1:30

o'clock p. m., on Tuesday. March 4,

1913;and theCountyAttorney,accord-

ing to said advertisement, shall offer

same for sale and receive bids there-

for and report said bids to this court

at the next said meeting to be held

on the said Tuesday, March 4th,

1913, and immediately after secur-

ing same, and this court shall award
same to the highest and best bidder,

but this court reserves the' right to

reject any and all bids made at the

sale of this, franchise.

The bidder to whom this franchise

or privilege shall be awarded shall

pay the amount of such bid, in cash

or duly certified check, payable to

the order of the Sheriff of Christian

County, before his bid shall be ac-

cepted by this court.

And it is further ordered that the

minimum price for whhh this fran-

chise shall be sold is an amount
equal to the amount of costs of ad-

vertising Bame. which minimum
price will be stated by the

County Attorney, before or at the

time of receiving said bids, and he
will report the amount of same
with a full report of his acts to this

court, as heretofore ordered.

WALTER KNIGHT. Judge.

A copy attest: R. T. STOWE. Clerk.
Advertisement.

The

Princess
Theatre
A GOOD PLACE TO GO.

(ringWhen you come to town

the family an 1 let them see

the show.

Matinee Daily -2 O'clock

to 5:20

Evening 7 to 10:20

Admission - 10c
Children -5c

C. O. Wright J. C. Johnson

Wright&Johnson
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

Special Attention Given Farm

Properties.

Averitt's Bed

Bog Paste

The new exterminator for

Bed Bugs, Roaches, Ants and
all other insects. Not only
kills and devours the bugs
but prevents the eggs from
hatching. Is convenient to

use. Does not run or spread
—fills the cracks. A posi-

tive exterminator and pre-

ventative. Made by the

Anderson-Fo w I e r
DRUG CO.

Sold by Druggists and Groc-

ers at 25c per bt. with Brush

(or applying.

Ham sacking season is here. Sacks
for sale at this office.

NOT FOR CLERK

Sheriff Johnson Says He is Not

Out For County

Clerk.

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

WRITTEN SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT"

! A GREAT Continued Story of the
Jh\ World's Progress which you

,
may begin reading at any time, arid

i
which will hold your interest forever.

:0 PAGES EACH MONTH 300 PICTURES

200 ARTICLES OF GENERAL INTEREST

| The "Shop Nolet" Departme
) things -I „iws casv \v

I Uocul article:

I (20 pises)
o do things— how to make

i for home and shop, repairs, etc.

J

"Amateur Mechanic*" (10 pages) tells how to
make Mission furniture, wireless outfits, boats,
engines, magic, and all the things a boy loves.

S1.S0 PER YEAR. SINGLE COPIES 15 CENTS

Ask your newsdealer, or
TODAY\vn: rt. 70m met

Aa ia well known, Low Johnson is

not eliqible for re-election as County
Sheriff. A few days since a state-

ment was published that Mr. John-

son would be in the race for the

Democratic nomination for County

Clerk at the approaching primary

election, but such is not the case.

Mr. Johnson has notified County

Clerk Stowe that he will not oppose

him for renomination. There are

other pluma which our present effi-

cient sheriff may reach out for, but
they are not in the office of the

ty cleric.

T POPULAR MECHANICS CO
^^^»>^«^V^^^j^t^HirAOO

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

traoc marks
Designs

Copyriqhts Ac.
A prone sending s skn rti and description msr

quickie ascertain our <>| n trsc «heiher »u
intention Isprohatlv i

nenini><i> ( > n muuica
tioiiiatrtctlreonndoiitml HANOBOOK « " t'eteiu*
sunt fres. Oldeet agency lot securing* pateute.
Patents taken tnroimh Munn A Cu. receive

rprruii ruiticr, without chare s, tu the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly
culatloii of any scleiitlde lc uiual

onl

I.ar.eet etr-
leruia. II aeruia. .

ear: tour months. $L buidbjall newsdealer-'.

. NN & Co.»—~— * NesVYorr
raucu OSsOS. Oft r St. W a*blu«tuu. U. C.

No Need To Stop Work.

When the doctor orders you to

atop work it staggers you. 1 can't,

you say. You knpw you are weak,
run down and failing in health day
by day, but you must work as long

as you cab stand. What you need
is Electric Bitters to give tone,

strength and vigor to your system,

to preveaut braak down and build

you upA Don't be weak, sickly or

ailing when Electric Bitters will

benefit you from the first doae.

Thousands bless them for their glor

ioua health and strength. Try

Every bottle ii guaranteed to

fy. Only 60c. at All

SPECIALTOWOMEN
Do you realize the fact that thousands of

using

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder
aa a remedy for mucous membrane af-

fections, such as sore throat, nasal or

pelvic catarrh, inflammation or ulcera-

tion, caused by female ilia? Women who
aave.Jbecn cured say "it is worth its

weight in gold. " Dissolve in water and
apply locally. For tea years the Lydia
E. Pin Itham Medicine Co. has recom-
mended Paxtine in their private cor-

respondenco with woman.
For all hygienic and toilet uses it has

Only 60c. a large box at
gists or sent postpaid uo receipt of

The Faxtoo Toilot Co.,

w
.\r.y ~

<aw *. « • - , —
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SILKS! SILKS!

New Spring Silks in Fancy Foulards,

in New Stripe Messalines and

Solid Colors.

Always the best at the lowest prices.

Be sure you see my line.

sprouse store *m?mwm??mw?w?mmm?m?wwnmm?

Take Off Your HatRobertson County News Tells]

Of Extensive Improve-

ments. .

T. M. JONES,
Main Street, Hopkinsville, Ky.

Men's Furnishing KstaWishmenl

is Now One of the Hand-

somest in the South.

BARG A I NS
Every Article Mentioned Below Is One.

This is a delicacy that we have just received and only have a small 1 Cr
quantity. As long as it lasts will sell at—1 Can Fish Roe *

SWEET POTATOES
If you artuiond of this sweet and want the finest thing you ever 1 Cr
tasted try-M Large Can Feinald Sweet Potatoes *****

HERRING ROE
Probably you are not familiar with this.but it is packed for the fin- 1

eat trade and full directions are on each can. 1 Can Herring Roe. .
*

-

Yours to Please,

W. T. Cooper & Co.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOPKINSVILLE - - - KENTUCKY.!

UNITED 8TATE8 DEPOSITARY
Only National Bank In This Community
Capital $75,000.00

Surplus 25,000.00

Stockholders' Liability 75,000.00

ISSUES TRAVELER'S CHECKS GOOD IN ALL PARTS

OF THE WORLD.

HAS AREGULAR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Three Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings and Time Depos' s

Banking Facilities
With ample working capital, exceptional collection arrange-

ments, and a thoroughly organized office system this bank
has the ability and disposition to extend to its customers

facility warranted by safe, conservation banking.

Three per cent interest on Time Certificates of

BANK OF HOPKINSVILLE
Nat Gaither, President; J. E. McPheio

H. L. McPherson, Asst. Cashier.

You Can Afford It

convenient, safe and clean.
;it is the supposed expense
deprive you of its man;

The
Butt°

n
don

r

?Kt
n

iges. for ele

that
that

Electric light is

you are not now
mistaken ides any 1

light is now cheap.

Install Columbia Mazda Lamps
National Quality

giving three times the light of the old carbon bulb, makes electric light so
cheap that you cannot afford to be without it. And the quality of this
wonderful light-almost sunshine- clear, white and brilliant!

Use Them Exclusively

By using these Mazda Lamps exclusively, other advantages of elec-

tricity may be enjoyed, such as the electric toaster, coffee percolator,
washing machine and flat-iron. Yet your light bill will be no higher than
before, when the inefficient carbon bulbs were used.

But first, get the house electrically lighted. We will substantiate
•bove claim that YOU CAN AFFORD IT by practical d

that electric light is cheap with Mult Lim>s Ask m

Black Hardware Company
Incorporated.

Agents.

(Springfield Tenn., News.)

The work of installing the hand-

some glass clothing cabinets at the

O. G. Sprouse Co. atore has just

been completed. Mechanics and dec-

orators have been at work on the in-

terior of this building for several

weeks and nowhere in the south can

be found a more handsome Or upto

date gents' furnishing goods house.

All of the wood work is in Mission

finish and in addition to the clothing

cabinets, which are by the way the

very latest thing on the market, they

have installed shoe apartments which

are surrounded by French plate mir-

rors, which add much to the attrac

tive appearance of the store. An
office has been built in the rear of

the building for the book keeping

force.

In addition to adding so much to

the looks of the place, the clothing

cabinets afford protection to their

Qtents from the dust and dirt that

necessarily locates on clothing that

is exposed to the open.

Mr. Sprouse started out with the

intention of making his-store one of

the most attractive in the South and

with this in view he left nothing un-

done and that he has succeeded is

attested to by the many visitors to

his store within the past few days.

Col. O. G. Sprouse, the largest

stockholder and leading spirit in the

business of the Sprouse Co., has

within the past twelve years built ud
a business that it usually takes

scores of years to establish. Start-

ing in Springfield twelve years ago
with a small stock worth possibly

$1,500. Mr. Sprouse ha* wished to

the front and today a more complete

line of gent's furnishing ,.goods can
not be found in the larger) stores of

the cities than at the Sprouse store.

He bays in large quantities at all

times, stays in close touch with the

manufacturers of the country, there-

by getting advantage of all the new
fads as soon as they are out.

In addition to his Springfield atore,

Mr. Sprouse alto operates a store at

Hopkinsville, Ky., where be carries

both ladies' and gents' furnishings.

Mr. Sprouse has owned and success-

fully operated 47 different stores

since he entered the mercantile field

twelve years ago and efforts are now
being made to have him open a

large department store at Jackson,

Tenn.—Advertisement.

Presbyterian Laymen.

The third convention of the Lay-

men's Missionary Movement, of the

Presbyterian church which will be

in session in Memphis Feb. 18 20,

will present on its programme of

speakers some of the most eminent

men in the country today. Many
will be from the ministry, others

will be heads of old and noted edu-

institutions, ecclesiastical

writers will be present and laymen

who hold high position in the busi-

ness world will alike take part in the

discussion of home missions. The
third convention will be the first un-

der the auspices of the Laymen's

Missionary Movement to consider

home missions, the two previous set-

up

Notice.

All persons holding claims agaiast

the estate of Mrs. Nannie C. Brown,

deceased, will file them, properly

proven, with G. H. Myers. Crofton.

Ky., R. F. D. No. 2, or with Hiram
Brown, Hopkinsville, Ky.. and all

parties knowing themselves indebted

to said estate will please come for*

same.

G. H. Myers, Exr.

Death at State Hospital.

Harry Troxall, a patient at the

Western Hospital from this county,

died at the institution a few days

age, of exhaustion, aged 77 years.

been in *• heap**) Igbtj*
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|The Myers
' * , A

In the beginning of the season for spraying or-

chards and white-washing out-buildings, fences,

etc., we wish to call your attention to the Myers ^
Spray Pump. One of the special features of this ^
pump is a clamping device, by means of which it ^
is attached to the top of the barrel. The cylinder

is made of a solid brass tube with closed end. It

is adapted to pumping any kind of mixture, hot or

cold, and it surpasses anything we know of for

white-washing. Demonstrations have been made
in nearly every community proving that spraying

is profitable with all orchards and many gardens.

Why not try it to your own satisfaction?

We carry three sizes of these pumps in stock.

$3.75, $10.00 and $15.00
Complete with extension rod and nozzles.

B
£ We also have in stock Lime Sulphur Solution and

arsenate of lead. The best results are obtained by
spraying with Lime Sulphur Solution while the
trees are in a dormant state.

Manufacturing Co.
Incorporated.
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Resolutions of Respect

Whereas:

The Great Architect of the Uni-

verse in his wise and omnipotent

deliberations has seen fit to remove

from our midst our beloved brother,

Wilson McMurry Reynolds, who de-

parted this life on January 18, 1913.

, He was born Nov. 22nd 1835. and

was at the time of his death 77 years

one month and 26 days old.

He was made a mason in Consol*.

tion Lodge No. 421 F. & A. M. the

2nd day of Dec. 1876.

Resolved:

That in the death of our brother.

Consolation Lodge No 421 has lost a
faithful member, the community in

which he lived, a just and upright

citizen.

Resolved:

That though we will miss his ever

ready word of cheer and good advice,

he will ever remain in our memory
and our compensation for his loss

will be the sweet recollection of his

wise counsel and ministering hand.

Resolved:

That, however grieving his loss

may be to us. it is incomparable to

the sorrow and grief of his inestim-

able wife and children, to whom our

heartfelt sympathy is extended.

Be it further Resolved:

That a page be set aside in our
minute book and these resolutions
be spread upon same in his memorj
a copy be sent to bis widow
mark of our respect, and to

Hopkinsville Kentuckian for publT
cation.

Luther Ladd,

E. W. McCord.
B. F. Fuller.

Mrs. R. W. Kellogg, of Memphis,
arrived Monday for a week's visit to
Mrs. Henry Richards, South Mafia
Street. W
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PONT DWELL IN GLOOM AND
DARKNESS

Let Us Fill Your Home With Cheerfulness

and Light By the Installation Of

WELSBACH NO. 647 LAMPS
THE LIGHT THAT'S RIGHT

Kentucky Public Service Company
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